
PLANE FOR -- BUDDING ABATOR PHitDREH'S COLDS
i ItResolved," VV snouid not be ' dose -

' them externally AreyWill Called the j Penguin, Since
Moves Fast on Ground, but Is

Unable to Fly. .
That oeace will nnrf us back -- mi-log Uncle Sam as strongly as

we backed him In war.
That between now and April

f Aefd Test. of Warrior. ,

Among the Mundurucus, a tribe
tipper Amazon, no youth Is con-,ere- d

to hare attained the dignity
manhood unta he has endured ths

i4Meal of the gloves." In that coun
v there Is a kind of ant, as big as a
3pp and quite as venomous ; likewise
Knottier species, known as the "Are
fenV whose bite feels like a red-h- ot

needle plercinr the flesh, says ths
Pittsburgh Dispatch. Two bamboe
tubes are closed at one end and Into
each of them a number of these poi-

sonous ants-- are put Then the tubes,
"called "gloves by courtesy, are tied

nnn tho armR of the vounsr man

We will lay every possible stone..
f " ... X

df the groundwork for the Finn tlabituui Constipitioi!
? . ia 14 to 21 Dav

-L- AX-FGS" TfH PEPSIN" i
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxac- iv

Constipation. It relieves r
should be taken regularly for 14 "i v
to induce regular action. It Sr; : ,r. i. ir t-- i -

undone which wUl tend to keep
t live and quicken thtf con- -

scioasnessof the nation that
savings and thrift are peace es- -

i entials. ''.
' J

; , ' ,
j That we will exert our efforts j

to stop trafficking in bonds of 1

th first four loans and will
War Savings Stamps. &

ieguioCfi. very ne.
per bottle.

' Shakespeare "Overrated.
f Mr. Justice Darling has admitted
that he knows "a bit about racing."
He certainly knows more about liter-
ature, however, and therein differs
from one of his predecessors on the
bench, Baron Martin. Mr. Adolphus
LIddell, who acted as the baron's mar-- ,

shal In 1872, states that he "had..
prodigious acquaintance with racing
history and knew the winners of all
the chief events for many years back.

"In history, literature and art he
seemed to take no Interest whatever
and If ever he had any education
In --these he had discarded It. Many
stories were current Illustrative of this
peculiar condition of his mind, such,
as his remark that 'Shakespeare is'ab
enormously overrated man. "London
Chronicle.

; j Havana's Hlgh-Soundl- ng Nam
The "full name of the capital of

Cuba Is San Christobal de la Habana
In 1834 a royal decree conferred upon
the dry the sounding title, TJave del
Nuevo Mundo y Antemural de las In-dis- s

Occldentales," which signifies
"Key of the New World and Bulwark
of the West Indies. In emphasis,,
the coat-of-a'r- of the municipality
bears a symbolic key and representa-
tions dtthe fortresses of Morro, Punts
and Fuerzar ,

In 1650 the city rose to be the com
mercial crntej of the Spanlsh-Ame- ri

can possessions, and the principal ren-

dezvous of the royal fleets that car-rie-d

on the trade monopoly between
Spain and America.

whose fortitude Is to be tested, and,
wearing them, he goes about the Til-

lage dancing and singing; If he shows
Jae slightest sign of distress he Is pro-

nounced a failure and becomes an ob-

ject of derision to the glrla; but, II

he endures the agony without wincing,
his promotion to the rank of warrior

That we will carry out our
"tar" Savings pledge if that is
unfulfilled, and make an keep

0o you know j what lsl
Ton may have read of It, but probablj
never have seen one. The penguin Is

n aquatic bird found In the polar re-

gions. It Is remarkable for its pe--culla- r-

structure.! t It has only , stumps
In place of wingi and, for that reason.
Is unable to fljhj But It Is a good
walker and . an j expert swimmer and
diver. The name of "penguin" has
also been given1 to the training ap-

paratus employed to teach prospective
aviators the control of the airplane 01

seaplane. The bame Is well chosen.
The penguin us;ed for training Is as
enable to fly as jits arctic namesake.
It consists of an airplane " with wings
so very small that the power of the
motor Isunablejto lift the airplane off
tha ground, or jwater. It Is "supplied
With ailerons, jelevator, rudder and
wheels exceptionally strong for run
ling on the ground. The apprentice Is
encouraged to tun thIs 'penguin o
'.1J3 fcp-irt- 's content; there Is no danger
that It will tal:4 'tb tiie air. In a short
time he graduates to --a real alrplanf
hat can and does fly, and then he

can give all h1sattention to the flying
part without haying to worry over the
handling of tnej various controls. The
sene of safety he enjoys while learn-
ing Is a gveat uerve sedative to the
inexperienced aviator.

L lew Savings pledges this year.

Jlche?
When you'ra suffering rz

headache,
backcke,

toothache
n 3. ;

or pain from any olheroa-j- r:

That we will wort tootn anaocomcl 1 shed. -

i iatl from now tilf the last day
It the April drive to oversub-
scribe 'hat Liberty Loan.

That we wili finish our Job. T
VI. illHCS AUIH 15

11 Mexico City. The signing of a

'.ity with the United States is con-- y

to Mexican "constitutional pre-

cepts in that it creates special privii
leges for America, according to Ob-regon- 's

message to congress. j

One or two a- -. ' :

Contaii r.D hi.o:;- -

Have you tried Cr.Asheville. ,W. Joseph Moore, 7x.
Ithfl first victim to be claimed bywas

the snowstorm which visited Asheville
the impounding territory. Mooreand

BOOSTING HOME INDUSTRIES

- r. ;

Following the awakening whlclr has
come as a result of the Made-m-Car- o

Unas Expositionr held at Charlotte re-

cently, together- - with the-wid- e- pub-

licity which attended that event, the
business men of this ection have
erected with much 'satisfaction, the
Carolina Shopping List', published and
distributed by the Observer Printing
House of Charlotte. - - -

The first edition of this shopping
list comprises 10,000 copies andhaf
beeti distributed through the Cham-

bers of Commerce, merchants' associa
tions, libraries, civic clubs and com
mercial and 'manufacturing organiza
tions. The reception of the first edi
tion and the readily apparent value oi

the publication have resulted in the
decision upon the part of the publish
ers to issue a second edition, of 30,00i
copies in the near future which will
be more comprehensive than the first

The new shopping list enables the
North Carolina consumer, retailer and
Jobber to purchase at hpme those ar
ticla? which are manufactured within
the two states. In its classifications
like the recent exposition, it is a rev
elation of the present state of develop
merit of the manufactures in the twe
states, and of the variety and qualitj
of their products. -

It is invaluable tq the Carolina mor
chants in their new determination to
ke6p Carolina money at home for thf
development of Carolina industry and
the Increasing wealth and pospeIt,,
of Carolina people.

jX Mental Atmosphere.
Take time to study your own taste

yuT own desires, and find out whs!
you really react to pleasurably, and
why; then by the simple process of

election and . elimination you can
gradually evolve the right atmosphere
for your present condition. It will
change as your mental life changes.
But do not try to Impose the results
of your experiments on someone else,
for what might rest and Inspire yon.,
wjtli your Indivldunl interests and am-

bitions, might irritate someone elss
heyond' endurance. Because of the
large part that previous association
plays In the Interpretation of any sense
stimulus, In any attempt to create a
mental atmosphere" with natural

ebjects, each Individual becomes a law
unto himself. "Know thyself. Ex-

change.
11 : :

-- i All That Was Worth Seeing.
j Whistler's amusing perscnal conceit

Is illlustrated In the following stery:
Meeting a friend entering a prlvatt
view at the Grosvenor gallery, the art-

ist took him up to a full-leng- th por
trait he was exhibiting of Lady Archi-
bald Campbell. After-th- e friend had
expressed his appreciation of the beau-
tiful work, he asked Whistler If
there were any other pictures h

.would advise him to look at--

"Other pictures?" said the artist

the ice an sustain sd a dislippri

Weeks Studying Ford's Offer.
Washington. Reports by experts aa

to the operation of the Muscle Shoals
Alabama, nitrate 'plant and dams un-

der t!i proposal submitted by Henry
Ford were placed before sSocretary
Weeks for study. . j

ltd nect, death resulting instant- -loo
- i

Nr Worms in a Healthy Ch
All cnildrea troubled with V cr- - . --

Wealthy color, which indicates poor bl
rule, there i3 more or less stcnia
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOMC
:.-I-

y for two cr three weeks will ;.:
improve the digestion, and act cs a c -- r : "

aing Tonic to the whole system. Na c r
throve eff or dispel the worms. &nJ th- - r
iii pet fect health.. Pleasant to take. T

J a c a iq3 I 2i.a o ca csaca c

a D
7i -

Fierce Sea Creatures.
The dangerous! marine creatures ar

In general not tlie largest. The killer
whale, which Is .20 feet or so In length,
will attack and: devour almost any-
thing that swims in the sea. Some-
times they join j in schools and hunt
the big whalebqne whales like a pack
pt hungry wolves. The man-eat- er

shark, seldom more than 20 feet long,
is one of the --fiercest sea creatures.

10 Progress
ooooo o o

i I

FTa In ns rorp nt he is dansrerous. The i

DR. J. M. KERR.
VETERNARIAN

WASHINGTON, n! C,big sperm whaitej seems to feed largely
on large sDeciinens of octopus, for

Some PhonZ3 which 1; dives In deep water.

Is standing: for your Best Interest
Politically and otherwise; are you
standing by it? If not, why not?
There is ireasonl

o 00000observeis assert! that they have seen
spectactlar contests" between such a
sperm Thale and an octopus which U

the surface.bad brought to

Reason.The H. W. GARTER, M
"Specialist"'Braggs Is very apprehensive about

this being leapyear."
Tcjs. ie labors under the delusion

that any woman would just jump at

Eye, Eai--, Nose and Throat
and g

FITTING GLASSES.
Office over Hoyt's Store 1

WASHINGTON, N. I
Mm."

v.-- .ry y vWanted: Men, or women to take or
ders for penuine guaranteed hosiehy.
for men or women and children. Elim
inates darningj j $40.00 a week full
time, $1.00 anf hour spare time. Ex-
perience unnecessary. .

INTERNATIONAL. STOCKING Mills
j Norristown, Pa.

1 n a t-- e' of horror, "other picmrear
There are no other pictures. - ICS

x
V through !

DR. L. H. MANN
DENTIST

WASHINGTON, N. C.
9 A.M. to X P.M 2 to 5 P.M.

Chinese Dislike Foreigners.
It Is not very flattering but It Is cer SAYS RED PEPPERtainly true that whatever respect Is

a csi a B:vA.Ti a csh t..:, 1 t , i a ea f" a rza a-- ija a
- M ..it i ;

shown a foreigner In the Orient Is
tribute to his generosity or his heavy

H. C. CARTER, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

WASHINGTON, N. C.hand, until . he has .acquired such an
Httlmate knowledge of the Chinese Ian

HEAT STOPS PAIfl

111 FEW flJUTES
guage and the Chinese mind that he
l?no longer a foreigner. The coolie
has much less respect for the "man
from the ocean, than the mandarin

I
has because he has less appreciation
of foreign achievements and foreign

lumbago, nenriticRheumatism,?

H. S. WARD &
J. . D. GRIMES

WARD & GRIMES
ATTOFHEYS-AT-LA- W

WASHINGTON, N. C

culture. He judges .us by our appear
ances and our conduct; and In the light
f Chinese tradition "and Chinese stand-

ards we are Ignorant, brutal barba
rians, Inflicted for some strange rea
oa upon the land.

Popular Malay Sport

acne, sun necc, sore muscles, strains,
sprains, aching Joints. When you aresuffering so you can hardly get around,
just try Red Pepper Rub.

Nothing ha$j such concentrated, pen-
etrating heat as' red peppers, and when
heat penetrates! right down into pain
and congestions relief comes at once.

Just as soon: as you apply Red Pep-
per Rue you feel the tingling heat. Inthree minutes ithe sore spot is warmedthrough and through and the torture isgone. t i

Rowles Red!Pepper Rufc, frotnred peppers, costs little at any drugstore. Get a jar at once. Be sure toget the genuine with the name Rowleson every package."

LCMOH4

E. A. DANIEL, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

WASHINGTON, N. C
The Malay Is a, sportsman, and any

kind of a fight draws a great crowd.lographsl
One of his queerest sports Is fish firtitMOST MILES per DOLLAR tag. The combatants are two very
small fish about one and one-ha- lf

LINDSAY C WARREN
! ATTORNY-AT-LA- W

WASHINGTON, N. C.

inches long. Before the fight com-
mences the fish are kept in separate
bottles and exhibited by thehr respec-
tive owners to the onlookers, who bet
on their favorite. Frequently th fish
are heroes of many battles. When the
bets are made, the fish are placed to-
gether In the same bottle and the bat-
tle commences. The little fish fight
and dart at one another until one sue-eumb- s

and sinks te the bottom of tht
bottle.

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLEThe tire section above at the left shows
the condition of a Firestone 33x4 Cord

a Yellow Cabl ire alter SJU,yy4 miles on
in Chicago. ? Take a elaas of Salbt if

WILEY C.RODMAN
Atty-at-La- w

. Practice all Courts.
Washington, N C.

hurts or Bladder bothers Meat --

forms uric acid.The section at thelrighti was cut from DenVl Hygiene In Africa.
The manufacturer Of a popular den-- 1a new Cord of the same Carefulsize.

measurements show thai-- rinUr 1 .Q m powder advertises that "Savages

and heavy in the center where the wear
- cornes, tapered at the edges to make
steering easy and to protect the carcass
against destructive hinging action of
high tread edges. The carcass is air bag
expanded to insure uniform tension and
paralleling of every individual cord.

"

It
is double "gum dipped" to make sure
that each cord is . thoroughly ' insulated
with rubber.

This is the reason why Firestone
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary
mileage. It explains the unanimous de-
mand of thoughtful

oooooooo'tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab
'

has
been worn away after; this long, gruelling
test. The carcass is intact after more
than 11,000,000 revolutions'

Firestone Cords have averaged over
10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow Cabs
" (1,200 oabs all Fire

Do You Want
To sell your farm or unimproved la- -
if so. write or call on

W. M. KEAR,
Phone 28, Washington, N. C

.1

leaa.a anrerent Kind of life from us
and therefore nature takes care of
their feeth without artificial help.-Wellerbu-

rn,

the .wanderer In remote
places, saw this and laughed. "I know
of at least -- three African tribes.' he
said, rthat brush their teeth regularly.
Each person carries a twig of a certali
fibrous tree. They chew the end of it
Into a good bunch of bristles andspend a quarter-hou-r every mornlnfcleaning their teeth thoroughly., They
tie a string to the twig and dangle 11

from the waist cord,. If they have n
ther clothes , to fasten (t on. It U ar

iaiprtant thing to them.

ito?;f Tsl KaTe yur meat every day,
flush.; your kidneys with saltsoeeasiondlly says a noted authority whotells us that meat forms uric acid whichalmost paralyzes jthe kidneys in their ef-forts to expel it (from, the blood. They

become sluggish and weaken, then yousuffer with a dull misery in the kidneyregion, sharp pains in the back or sickheadache, dizziness, your stomsfch sours,tongue is coated land 'when the weathec.is bad you have (rheumatic twinges. Theurine gets cloudy, full of sediment, thechannels often get sore and irritated,obliging you to "seek relief two or threetime during the night.
,To neutralize these irritating acids, tocleanse the kidneys and flush off theDOdys urinous wasfe trot .

I oni nrirt nAAAIlV I -- an ac at ajctire buyers for these
values.; The local
Firestone dealer will

FIRESTONE
30x3 FABRIC

vuva WSJ
30 s ZV2 FABRIC

stone equipped). In
thousands of in-
stances, they have
fiven miles.

from 15,000 to 99$
PiutTax Look at the tread r Plus Tax

continue to provide,
.the personal l service!
that makes Firestone;
tire comfort and econ-
omy complete.

scientifically angled 30 x 3 size $7. 9930 x 3 size 8.95
Nw Prf Plop Tmx
.. Eff odT Utf to . skid, massiveagainst NFMom Pins Tax

Jad Salte from any pharmacy here;take a tablespbonful in a glass ofwater before breakfast for a few daysand your kidneys will then act fine. Thiafamous salts is Imade from th JWASHHsrOTON MOTOR GO;

t Yperlto, New Poison Qaa.
r r J, Bandallne and J. de Pollakoff
(Bulletin de l'Academle dt Medicine)
call the reader's attentlonW:o.the afJl-den-cy

of hot alr in the treatment of
burns caused by yperlto, a gas cied
by the Germans In their offensive of
llarch, 10ia These burns, even when
very small, causa axtremely sharp pain
and deaplessnecx . A number of cases
were rapidly healed by hot air fiftar

grapea and lemon juice, combined withUtnia, and has been use-- fnto flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,also to neutralize th . V -- .!E. T. JENNETTE . . - , - - - wv m - m inc.

1 OPTOMETRIST Jj

V Office Hours I BLOUNT '

9tc2-to- 5 BUILDING
1 r

. Jad Salts ia Inexpensiye; cannot in--xsxisca treatments fcd t?n


